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Miss Parentl Wed To Mr. MerreH T. J, Poe..hlnsld t~+ +o~ wEmm~m w.. mg area+ mmL mPE+m~0 CHAMBEE TUESDAY
~tinwlng s recap+Jan l~ the The {.~c~ o:f C~merc+Sk]~v A~n parebti M Hmlsbo~* was mald Ot honor in a ~reet, Weds in ]~l]awaJl*e

ough and Richard I. Merzell of length bell.chapL+d heby blue hornyd G~ebride’s paren+,~the ~vm
Prank]in wePe married ~o Mar]/, aytet dre+ over talf+ta, Her

Theud+re *L P~hinskl J+,, +on+ m.]~te left on a honeymo~, +o, ~oss, Plam~lngn tainBoard ©onsuR,~ugen+~et~r by

Mother of God Char+h, Plag, flowers were old fa+imed phd+ ot,M~. &Mi, s., ’Ph+cdore ,t. POOh. VIpSI~a, They wl]l reside |ff dnt, at its meeting I~ Corn,
town, hy the Rev, Al~thon¥ J+ rosebuds, , insk] QI l0 Lake Avenue was Mewark, Do[,, on their re+am, m~ PLr~ou~ on Tu+rday at
P]uta on Saturday. Frank Pinch of East Mthstone married Jn St, Patrick’s Church Partiou were given Jr+ the I+:30 p,m.

The bride 15 the dsttghter of was best man, Usbera were in Wllmlngtom, Dk]., on Smtur. ~,rlge’s hater by her attendants Mr. dross has selected the
Mr, & Mrs, SaIvainre Parent+ Michael ’ Krohosz, 4he bride’s d~Y to Pamela . Bltrremflno, end the bride’s paints ga+o topic, "Z~ing and platming in
df Rnule ~. Her ha+band Js the ceua[rl, arid Daft8 C-are o~ Clark, +~h+ veremen¥ +as performed party ~or ~e attensanls, our Business Areas,"
teen m+ Mrs, PAehard MePPCH of the bride’s cousL?,, by the ’P, ev, Edward E. W~Jew-
Main Street+ M~ddle~ot~, end I FoJiowlng 5 reception in Mill. ski, The bz’ldo is the damg~{er n+
the late Mr, MerrelL stone Valley Grange hail, the Mr. & Mrs, WiBlam d, ]~trr~+

Giver* in marriage by he+ cOUple [eft on a honeymcmn to tine Of 2515 Deemood Drive,,_ ,o ,he +o,+ d.ooraied +. ,he +.,de--in..+++on thewith mi~ed tinware, +he bride, white pb,ated dress with red ac- The bl’Jdagroom Will elrt+r bib
~’ore a ,+treat-length ]nee gownI cos+erie+ for traveLing. +enter ¥e&r ak De]aware Univer-with Ore+aCt lo+, laoe ,he, ,oil. r.sid. + o+,oit.+ in S+,--r. N+ ts ..... smartestsleeves, tilted b~Jice and boo[- Vs., on their rett~rn. The bride, bar of ~i Kappa Tea ~raternity. I
~an~ ~kirt, groor~ is in the U. S. Navy serv. The bride, a grBduate of

Her headpLece was a seeded it~g aboard the U.S+$. Sleinake~ Saulhe~+n Seminary dilator Co]-
pearicrowuho!ding .... tinped.so ......,ride,a+,eg.. dtheU--si,,efOe,+SWimsuitsfingertip veb of silk iBusJon, Her Mrs, Merrel] Was graduated ware. is a receptionist in a Wil-
flowers were a cascade of baby from Somerville High SchooL. mlngtott law offtce,
whffe orchk]a OH prayer book+ The Nflvy man attended New Mr. Pochinchl was also grad-.,,s+ Beoa+o.o Ero~ ....’B+ua+w’oh.,ghsaboo,oa,.t+,+Ne++.o+e+~+are here[Neshamc, the bride’s ceusin, Mrs. Joseph Krokosz of Ne- School

slmnJc afld the hrk]e~s pauents Miss Lyflo Bar~+tbte O? W+i-
teP~dered showers a+d Mr, Pinch ington was maid ot honor,
gave a baehe]or parly. Mrs, AI- ~rJ~esl~laids were MJsm Barbara The tide is in. the rows Is outt With the {sun arid

GARDEN LI~E ~e+,t ~en,J,+; of ]~rew ~t,£Jn~lvjehDeCobe]JJ+ O~" ~OUDd Break+ ML~,+ swim season just ,arrjvirtg, we+re coiJeeted 8+ array

9

also gave a pm-nupdk] shower. Barbara Harreninle of Philadel- . Of the smallest awir~suit+ that ex, er flattered "
phin, Miss Beverly G~llus of a figure, Come In while seleotton is biggest, best+

St. Pet+rs+ ~P/¢<]I/A|+
Middlesex, Miss Carolyn Gap+
bowski and Miss Rita Johnsen

Gets Scholarship o+ Wilmington. Renan Oarbow-
~fl~ Mary Ve~amei of 23] Blake ski of Wilmington was flower

Aventte. t~+’ho will enler the Col- girh
l~ge of St, Elizabeth, Convent Joseph R. V, Crossan of Wil-

l Station, in September, has been lminglcn Was besl ma~, Ushers
,a~arded a Mo~her Se(,)n S~bo[- were Andrew G. PatakL mad
archip tar study at the col]ego, John L, Poc’hinchi of Franklin

Mi~ Vertueei is a graduatel and Haro!d T. H~nna ot New-
at+ Peter’n N~P+h Seh~ 311s. pa~ , De , ~ynn MoroP+ 0£ ~ew-

[ ark, Del ond Robert P, Barren-
-,,

CBT Always
Has Time
For You!

Also Children’s

In ~act, you can bank any day o/the ~eelt
until 6 P.M., Thursdays ’til 8 P.M.

CHOOSE T~IE TIME THAT’S CONVENIENT FOR YOU!

BOUND EROOK OFFIC~J~:
Drive,up Window Men, thru Fri. ~ 9 A.M. to 6 P.M

Unlon Ave, Tours. 9 A.M. to 8 P,M,

Walk-up Window ¯
Uinen Ave. Man. titm Frl, ~ 3 P.M. in 6 P.M.

¥oull f, lm h~r IB~Walk-qp Window yl~+¢l ill lWla ~t~r MII~I
Main St, M+n, thru F4PI. -- 3 P,M. to (; P.M, WII~ BRI~.LF~’S ~t~ SHAPE-LEE’S

fast di~Ing,
FR&NKLI~ TWP. OFFICE: figur~-~ntrO/l~ sna~fn or sew.fn

Walk-up Window Fri, -- 2:30 P.M, to 8 P;M. L~gTEX BRIEFI~ tO b~ with ~hmt
Drive-in Window Man., Tues.+ Wed. -- 8:80 A,M, te B:a0 P,M, uchedine ~ur l~m,rneaiur~

~urs, ~ ~:39 A,M. ~n $ P.P~. lwlm fCIh[O.I ~Ull am+oN. .-
~’ri. -- 8:30 A,M, Io ~:~0 P.M, ouly 1,88 cvJy 1.98

NTY -, ....... 0 ....... . ,.0di,++.__

CENTRE SHOPPE
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N~ATHER SURPRISED IN THEFT I Perrante assaulted Pairs,men IMrs. Herdel, Chose~t
where she wel ~ol~ 4sachets

¯ Nelson an~l escaped from the tram eight oilier ~ortbeastern
BY NEARBY OFF.DUTY PATROLMAN ~ lnte nearby weeds, He To Work on New Book states werkl~ll on a new civHs

A Tow’sahib palrolman tvh~il .~ard ~qe s¢~ o f duty beard the was pl’e~ed up walking on Inter-[ Mrs, 1tens Herder teacher ef and sovemnlent baJtdbook to be
across ~as4on Avenue ~rom a)’,~:’ ol ~ha~ sting gass. He,st~e ze’l atlo~t.zoetr hours laterJhi~ery and civies in Frank0n used by high school stedente..
service station r

I¯ ’
an f

[ by .the artiest tin0. PaurolmBn
sttrp Lsed a ,~ent 1o the station d or.rid : ¯

[ H gh Sehool~ wilt ~ttend Tufts
The scholarship grant Was

burglar ~n tht~ rut o1 riflin~ t~e Salve,ore J, Per~nte, ~l, e~ n.obert Koka|. He b0~ up 8 fight University in Medthrd, Mass,, awarded by the Fiisne thstitute
.station’s cash register early Sat- Somer~dae, father of a newborn with ,the policemen then. this summer. St~e is one of three of Tufts University.
iurday moraine. . g~ri, who later told police be The Somervale nmn g~t it[9 teachers seteeted to represent Mrs, ~leraer has been teach-

The officer, Pat~*olman pal- I needed the meney for t~e baby, from the cash register. I New Jersey at the unlversit in8 here since 1961,

attend the

GRAND OPENING
OF FRANKLIN STATE BANK
week of June.29-July 6 .

WORLD’S FAIR
. TICKETS
Ma ny glamorous gifts for new depositors
including a pairof tickets for the RewYork
World’s Fair.Any depositor opening either a
savings or checking account for $25 ar more

to the World’s Fair, s travel iron, a garden

4yointerest on certificates of
deposit, one year or more

3V~%on all regular savings accounts
auto loans

OPEN SATURDAYS FROM 9 AM TO 12 NOON
Open 55 hours a weeklncludlng Saturday

,IN STATE K
’;~,.. ’....,..~;~ *. * .~mea~ NewJerse$’..(Frankl!n Boulward Just Pff Hamilton St,).., - phone 846.3000

.:’~, ::~!~,





, ~ ~ ,~ jj ¯ Po~ORo. ¯ POOL K~AR’

OUTDOOR LIVING * SAND PALLS ¯ SWIM FIN8

LENDS TO HEARTY * SNORKELS¯ MASKS

APPETITES.. -

HOW ABOUT A

~ ,~

CHANGE-OF-PACE?
For a refreshing chnnge-of-pace the ~lle
whole family will enjoy, take ~h~m out

AlUminum Stack Chair~,o ++°o ,h+*e o, ooor.,. ,+o*ho~ +,i,
20% OFF P~c+

relish leit;ng ~mshody else do the work.
~JmYou’ll all relish the tasty food! on all Summer fttrnltnro 19~

CHAISE LOUNGZ8
Your Hosts, Doa Mack & Tim MaxweLl ~VE $1,6~ PER GAL.

Picnic Supplies -- Oaps ~ Plates ~ Napkilas,: Eto,

Ye 01d YoAe l,, s. KLOmPUS & co. Fertt H~ch Co.
1007 OLD YORK ROAD RARITAN

Phone: RA 5-2500 Ma;n & Hamihou $ts., Bound Brook









~,1. i,q* ~.q, t, 1. ~. ~e, t ¯ q,~. ¢-~,e,~,~̄
BARGAIN~ GALORE!

Open Mort., Thru. ’l’h~rs. 8:00 a.m. to 6 p.m.
lh, l. i’ll 9:00 p.m.

GIGANTIC EI°+° I
Supplles

Now

2O%

All

All Uand Tools _. No,~ 20~ Now.

All Nousewares -

Yaeuum Bottle RepheemetttNowFiller8 20~/~Off
¯ . . 9c

WINDow SHADES {~!\ ALL GARDEN TOOLS
NOW 20% OFt+

WA~J~rA]~*L J~ pLA~(~

~"~ ~"’ +"~ NOW ~ Sho+ct~ ... No,+ 1.99

SP~C|~L Amm~OCX Pyrex Rural
ALTAR Cabinet Cookware i MAIL BOXES

]~OW : " Reg. $3.98CANDLES
IIardware ~5~o i l ~ow 2.79NOW 25c

Now ½ off DFE "
Reg. 33c

SPECIAL GROUP OF ReE. ~9e
CAULKING TUBES NOW 29e

HAND TOOLS .- ~..~ .,~1 v ..... r~e~. 9so
NOW 19c ..... "~ ....... ’ ........... +’ ..... CAULKING GUNS NOW ,+’~eVa’,Je 1o $1,69

~1~" 8klH ~aw ................ $49.9|

SP~C|AL GROUP OF C°rnlng Wire DtlgCll Oven ...... ~J1’9~ SPECIAL GROUP OF
C~rnlr~ Ware ?" $’~ltl~t ..... [~,.95

PAINT ROLLS & PANS ~°~+t s~.+~ NYLON BRUSHES

NOW S9 " ........~°’~ No ]4~Reg. 0Be C ’ atst.v 1~, x~3 Val~ed at $,~.g9 W

INSECTICIDES ~*°"~, ENAMEL PAINT
RAID ............ Now 99e ~4t pt. Can - reg+ 60e - Now 39c
Ortho’s -- Reg. $1.59 ; ;

Home & Garden Spl’av Now ]. | ~)
EVERYTHING . / 1/~ pt. Can - ~eg. ] .00 - Now

¯ Pj

aes. SL~o REDUCED -NOTHING ~ Pt. Can - reg. 1.60 - Now ],0{)Tomato & Vegetable , Now ] ?09
HELD BACK

I Qt. Can - reg. 2.75 - Now ]..~?

Reg. $1.49
Rose Dust ........ Now ] .09 HURRY - DON’T DELAY All Paint Drastically Reduced!

/Ill Insecticides Reduced/

The Manville Hardware Co.

289 S. Main St. Manville, N. J.
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Real Estate Real Estate, Pets ] Help Wanted

MANVILLE , LI~ Air Park Realty, Inc, mtc c~v,~.~ ~ise, aU ~ =a cameo, ] beraL staruns
icoisrsl tempecmry ti~M. $50vnd]sainry’ for someone who Is in.

Eortt~ e~der h~mo, bae*=~ent,@zpan-
Farms Our Spedalty lap. RA ~.eeTe. . , ~ tere~ed in, stay.st In the elite- ~te~t artist o peu:~..~p~hqtif.

..... GOUNTRy LIVING ~- 8 aere~ " ’ ver orS Inc CaU A, . ~ For Rent . ~ to . w l.e4ce,
MANVILLE’ .of bea~Ufta .~gh tend. ~[ ,. , , , Rak for Jerry ~veeter.

roor~ rs~b n~me, I ~aLh, ’ ,. :" " ---~__New e-room CaPe Cod, built-in oven and ranse, blre~ eabinete,
off heat, full basement and. SOM~RVI~T~ Da4t’h tulsa up that vacation

becatme you need funds. A fewc.eramlc tBe bn~, 8as ]tee*t, baeernenL
l-tar garage attached. ~ Broekside Gardem btm~’a dogr servicing an Rven815,900 area, excellent vlew, Prise

MANVILLE *~,~0. APA~TME~IT8 terrRory is your answer, Call
He 9-1887, or write Box g64,

M*~Jo arrest, 2-fs3~lJl.v home~ d yoo¢~ and q~aOI eBch ~pertme~t, OLr~T.qy HOM~ for ~m~l] ~[~RSEO R~,ALT~" COEP. Ptoffdisin, N. d,
|u]l basement, oil he~t, fv~nlly -- 4 rooms, bath, oil

ARkln~ I{~S00. heat, modern k!tohen, alu- $ - g Rooms~$’tS-412[I Girl ~r[day, (career gird for
mlnt?m e.cree~s & storm Heat Ht~ Water permanent position In IonS es-

~ILI~BORO windows, lull basement, ~. =~a~ ~at~Se B~frJse~ate~t.a, bli~hed instance office
~v[edem 6-room ranch, aRaehed garage, basement, h0f Water ear garage, Some fruit Sees. O~lee -- 129 Mercer St.

Boued Brook. Mature person
hest~ enclosed pore~lq f~ acre8 of weeded lafid, On ~ acres, For country By-

Solde]eviBo~ N.J.
w[tk &°me expertenee Preferred"
Good salary and excellent work-817,500 log. Price $14,500.

BA J~-~958 BA ~-2903 lng cOadBton*. Wrlle Box F,
BARITAN, BOUND BROOK AVE, raHm~:rrE, ~ ACRES -- ~dst

?-room~ 2-stery home, ~ brlck front, gas heat, alUtninurn story~ severat outtvaildlngs, good Furnished rooms for gentle- The News.

"~indows and screens. BesuBful tendseap~ 75 x 100 lot, s-room house with heat ~nd me~¯ CaB RA h-1995. WANTED:
be,% Land in level, ideal for

8]5,900 horses or narsery stock. Double rooms, ~ ~, REFINED WOMAN
Price $~1,~00. mr~tog water, telephone is a~ Part time, car necessary, so-

rooras, bus atop for all plante eial e~acity, HBisborough area.
af dec:. Weekly rate $18.00. Jusl Reply, P. O. Box 660, Westfield,

IOSE~’H BIELANSKI Am PARH REALTY, INC. l~.0~ per person pet" ttaeh or call AD ~-00~.
Re~ ~S~ ~elq~’~ REALTORS Hotel Somerset, Main St., SOre.

treble, N.d. Saleswoman, par~ time, decor.
212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995

u, s. 22 - R.D. 3 a(or more in Manville, 1 - 5:30

Open SmMay 1:~0 to 8 SomervllJe~ N.J. Three large roams, be~t andlp¯m,; 2 evenings. EzperJence not
hot water pt~vided ample park-lnecessary Call ~66~t205 before

Evenings, call 359-3500 or 359-334~ RA 5~5119 ST 3,~604. " "mg faeHihea, Main St., over 9.30 a.m. or after 6:30 p.m.
Eves. ST 2-5567 Manville Library¯ CaR RA 3. ---

SHORT ON CASH? REINFELD
~4. I~strNetlon~

3-r~m apar~ent, Untornish.¯ , . then this is the hume for you. It’s a 3-year-old ranch with 5 0flats Qnaltflod

’ . master’~ degree¯ Cat[ between

ed, wil] be available by June Private tutoring during Sum-large roams¯ The I~dy of tile house will enjoy lhe bright modern Veterans, no down payment Sth. Ca RA 5-7335 anyBme mar, Gt’ades l to 8. Teacher witbbitcCaon, Kids caa play in the basement on rainy duys (it’s been
fqed). Aa little aa $300 down is all yoa need (if you qtmlify)¯ FIIA 

~79 Mo* Approx. F~ur reert]s, Is flror, enid~ppra!sed tar $I~,430 and that’s all we’re ashtog, Extra ]ow 5 and 7 CH 7-7917.
water apartment, hot wafe~

~axes, too, ~ Bedrooms available. $4~. 718 Fable Ave.,
Ilf~e~ |~sr~t

WE HAVE OTRERS , , , Summer fun has jus~ begtm~ Weston Heights, Man’¢Rle. Cell
¯ , . ranches and Cape Coda from $14,990 (if you’re handy wi~h a and how you wiS enjoy all youz EL 6-7707.
paint brush) and build4ng sites throughout town if yo~ have youx summers in this lovely g-bed, Manville, 3-room apartment,

1960 THUNDERBIRD
O~tmpinns. Interested? Then give us a ealt (no obllgstlon of cours~ ro~ ralmh home on a Inrg~

~nd floor, beat and hat water ~]~995100:¢IOO ff. landscaped; ]otl
~upf*lied. Available Aug. let, 2-door hardtap, full power, ex-
$73 monthly. CaLl KA 3-3747 ceptie~aSy clean.JOSEPH WH,HOUSKY, JR., INC. Non-Veto 8.325 Down a~er s ~m.Realtor 1960 CHEVROLET

So~ Somerset co~-,ty MulBpla U~tl~g So~lce Full Price $10,990 Manville. 4 rooms and bath, IMPALA 81.595heat and hot water su~plJed~ 2nd
RA 5-1660 - HOMES FROM $8~0 to $-~,OO0. floor. Available dxdy lat.

Thurs, & Fri. %1[ 9 -- Stmdoy 1 te 4
SabJect to VA. ?HA. appr~v~ rr~nl~ly. Call BA 2"~7d7 a/tar I Power steering, power brakes,

g P~" 1959 LINCOLN 81,395
New Ranch Buys REINFELD
Only 814,990! REALTY COMPANY Rso~en furnished. 1955 CADILLAC $495

New. 3 bedrooms, st.ienee kitchen and large living room. With Phone 968-3600
asowance~ now only $14,9fl3. ¢22 North Ave.. Dunellen, I~. " Manville, 3-room. upet~irs a power brakes.

Daily 9 - 9 parturient heat and hot wate~
Deluxe, 6-Room Calm Cod sat. & san. 10 ~ O supplied. $70. Call IRA 5-1395. 1958 CHEVROLET

Pem s one ’on, 3 bedpan s, rge ed k rhea, be va e"Licensed Real Estate Broker BEL AIR 8995

J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. ],~ BATHS, GARAGE. NEAR

Three ...... fol 2 ¢0 4 gvnilcbeat, and Dill basenteat, jalau~liod back poroh~ 60~¢1011 plot. :Bargain ...... ’ . " ’ 4~toor hard[op, aulomatle V-8,
men ftn’n]~hed o ’n k lehe wm rin~t $:5,000. SIX-ROOM OLDER HOM~ IN , , " n ee g
prh, iIege~, lnquire at gl9 Wash-I" GOOD COND]TION IN SOM~
ington Ave, Manville RA 2 I ¯

ERVILLB. MODERN KITCttRN, ’ ¯ ,1959 MER(,URY1127, } . ,
-- I MO.Nq EREY¯

Realtors 8rid Insurance ELEMENTARY S C H O 0 L , Finderne 5-room aper n e ~1 ~-~ 1514.900 VA, FHA. FINANCING ", ~ ~’J~
42 S. Main St. RA 2-00,0 Manville, N. J. ’.ARRANC]-;D FOR QUALIFIED Second floor,. Heat and hatI 4-door hardtop, nt,lomal,e

wa~er, Large lard. EL 6.1341, .Ipower" T~]]I]A(EV~]~]~LY~11( "BUYERS, Sleer [II1~ power brakes,

Ihoa or rad o~eve~-l’OOnt house. Call afleT ’ . , .

SHANLY REALTY 4. ~.~:,_ RA S-~S,
2.Fa,nllv, North Side, $15,700 ] 53 Fiaderno Ave. Faur-t~o,n apartment¯ All HINRICHS2 ,

Income home you can’t pass up, $155 monlhly income, Masonaryl FinSerne ~ lies turn.had Couple pre- OLDSMOBILE CO.
construction, 4 roolns upstairs and 4 rooms downstairs. Low NO g-J4.99 ferred. 814 S. Main St., ManvBle, I 833 NORTH GASTON AVE.

or call HA 2-3793.
SOMERVILLB, N, J,taxes..~.f~JlyWellhome.WOrlhcaiLa phone call. You’ll never find a "better priced For S~e

Fwrnished roams for gentle- RA 2-4300
men, Privahe enlrance. 3~ N.

THE TERRACE GENCY meek .~ steer beet. 1:lab 3rd Ave., Matwille, 1980 Dodge Pioneer, ~-d0Or
or whole AI~ ~r~L! ~ ,har6tep, red and White, auto-Real Estate ~u~er ~ogs, hol~ o* whole Four rc~’ns and beth, Avail- ma~is transmission, power steer-

RA 5"0340 ~mu~age meat. Heorge *~efitoh ~ble d~y f. fog e. 17~ Ave tag, radio, heater, 30,g~ miles,
13 S. Main St. Manvgis, R..3" Solin Me~d. Dial g~3-33~¯ M~llis¯ an!4 RA 2-2V/8, original owner, excellent eon-

dRion. 2d7-1887.
Moving. Must ~elL Desk, kit- A~arkmerA, new ½ duplex, 48 ..

Capes MANVILLE ehon set, living ~ set, ~- ~, lath Ave., ManvSis; 4 teems,
New 6-~om Cape Cod, $13,1~0. inch TV, coffee table mud 2 end bath, fur cellar, tile hi.hen and M/DTOWN MOTORS

aRd teht~’m, CaD. ~RA 2-4858. bath. PHraSe dolveway. Stove, A~tt~rised Ra~bler Agenc!~

FE~DERNE --- shades, ~ ,c~. Inq~re after 880 Botmd Brook ~d,, Mktdlese:~

~Rll¢~hes NeW 8-~om ~, $1~, Solltr~ out. U~Od ternlber, $ p.m. Couple preferr0d. RA B- (~wy 20) between
counter plate glass, nLlrrurs, 8411. Botm4 Nrook a~d Dtmetltn

~rom $14,990 up RARITAN ~re fL~U~-e~, e~, ~ faerie, Fo~ ~oor~ ~t~ ho~h o. N~- RAMBLER HOSPITAL~ext to County Tmmt, ~f R. end floor. Host and Water in- If your Ea~bisr is sick, ~ll v~
A neat buaga]aw. ~Jtohen, Math 8l,, Bound Br~k.

A. $. I. Builders ~, av~s r~, ea~o,e~ ~ . ~=~a. Mo p~ ~o~. c=B 1
aA ~ ~ g p.,~. ~, PHONE 968"3687~orrh, fatB @eliot, ~ 1~109. , H. ]~. ~lg~t R’e~va~r, e~lle~t

New ea~gaiss ~led:~lflltlell

I4,~9-29~ $~,8~, ’ ’ ¢ondl~. C~li ~ a~ter I 148 8. l~th’Aw,, Mar.elBa.

I.~ . 1~.x$68, I~ilisho~eugh Lo
$

~_m ":’
l~ffa AVe,, $13g per maMh. WeS~, 4 m~w white walt *dish

Tovnmhlo ¯ m ~lant~e Ed, Pho~ ?ou~ Olt~fl~tt Le~ ~d M~,tty. Bul~ly’owa,[aM .~,ehtttlt’ meter. ~. rtU’:31

4
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Mr~ Mason Seated by Cedar Wood Woman’s Club 6RESIDENTSGET , STEPHEN DOLA GETS,
"’ .... U. S, CITIZENSHIP’ HARVARD DEGREE "~1

Six Townsh p res don ~.ve~ ,G,raduatMg from Hawse:{ Unl
swo~ n-t~a ~ ~ ~e]~ ~, h~ In "~ubho odmhdsteatien was
United 3Lhtes. by ~ohqly::, Judge¯ Ste=~__etl Doin o! A~WOIL 11opds
J, Berke,ey Leahy In ~0merv’ ~ Mir~dlebt~Ahi

FHdsy, . . App~l~inely 3.000 etude)lie
"l!.cy az~d the nalion8 of their re~eive~l d~grees at ~Se ~nlver-

origin are Steve ~, Szaba, Las. ~Jt.v’s 31g~ oornmo~cetnent io
zin Hayda-Nemetb and Mary Harvard Yard in Canthridgo~

i MuelI~r. HungmT; Kaihten J. Mass., on Thursday, Mr. Dole
? Pucc~ch, ireinnd; AI]iS K, pfis- was one of abottt 2,000 students
ter, Neel’,’~y =rid Erol Tamer- to receive adval~ced degrees,
l~an, Turkey. ~OSS-COU’N~Y ~ED

TO ATHLETIC PEOGRAM
T’OWNSHIP M&H Wllq$ Arlother varsity sport w[d be

COMPANY AWARD added to Franklin High’s athle-
’ Thomas F. Kenneally, Of BuG tic program starting in Janus,’y,.
fate " Dr’ire ranked seventh The Board of Educatio5 voted
nationwide, among Home Life tO add cross-counlry track slid

ln~ucence sales in ing fee ~t its rvgutar meeting
¯ ~ .~ :~-’ campsite pro- Mood~y in 1~ank]~ Park

~HE CEDAR WOOD Women’s Cinb instalted officers Sotm’d~y.

-’-’-" "’-’""°il
oral Electric!

" ’Mrs, James Mason was imstail~ and Mrs..Me~on kddressed the
ed new president of the Cedar club and outlined the year’s

W~od Woman’s Club at a aclJvitle~. Committee chairmen
luncheon atlended by lifo m~m-were introduced,

Other new ollieeJ’~ instaiJed
~oers and gues%s In Somerville included Mrs. Eric Rhodes, ]st
~;I on Saturday. vice - pre~ldent; Mrs. JoseJ~h

Mrs, James Ruddick ol the Dolan, ~d vice-presldent~ 1~[rs.
Old Bridge Wonlaffs Cinb was John K~nlon, reeordteg seor~-
iilstalling officer and guest iary i Mrs. T, H, ~ree~an; cur-
speaker, Mrs. ~dward Hartnelt rsponding S~Ol+elary ~nd M~.
gave the weleomihS address Jo~II M’~rplly, treasurer,

Van Duren Appo ted.’News Editor
"Pad[ Van Duren .~a~ .h~bn
named m~ws editor o~ Nash
]~ewspaper$~ [t was anttot~need
t~Js week by Edward Hash, odl-

¯ ~.or and publisher of The Man-
vi/le N~ws, The Prankih| News-
Record ~nd the South Somerset
~r~ews.
¯ Mr. Vun Durra wld supervLse
the news gathertt~g aetlvilles for
Ibe ~bJ’~v p~per~,
: Be[vr~ jobllng this newspaper "

lir~ns represonlative off the Kear-



$1!ver~s ~Reeommendaflon. , ¯ ~m~r, be said, aU in ’.he ~’m ~o B I R T H $ 2 ~re-- ".~~ Stay ~a
6th Grade rtmge.

.1...,,crease~e&j~d~.a~.lL ". ein~e$ than double ~ I~--A son, to Mr. & Mrs, ~o
he Said, ~’atlk Fmney of g OXford Pinoe. from Pranklin High Soho~l Tuen,

ToRdu O bl Ses~o Board president Ku~t Nat,ndn In ~rlneeton Ho~Rgl day nlSht ~’e "rernzthing in
e Ce O~ e 8 ~8 replied that pe,r~ie~ ~o use Jmxel0--A, son, toMr.& Mrs. schndb--but as emploFee~ Ot~B

certain church a~d fiz~hou~ ~ichard ~, Wood ot Rout~ g?, Board oi ~tt~tt~loix,
Incre~sbis the number of stu- facL]Itins will be S~’ndthd to @,o Franklin Park. The board on Monday appmv-

dents in each ~th, ss is more de- ~board, but he dlspui.od the claim [ June P~.--A s~, to) Mr. & Mrs. ed the employment o~ Miss
.lrabin than deubte sesslm~, that 40 :l~se~ will be on double , Jc~n F, Alien of Canal I~a~ Emily S~es a~d Mis~ Nnney
gult~ Silver told ~he Board of ~e~slon, " R,D, l, Princeton. BettL~er, members of the first

~

Edu~at:on at its regular meet. "In spite OT any .publlcily, FHS graduating class.
leg Monday night L.I Franklin there Is no deci0thn by the be~ard In Sf. ~ete;°s Hospital Miss 5zucs was employed as
PB~ Scb°°1’ double 8~BBth]18,H the presi- June I0--A son, to Mr. & Mrs a clerk-stenographer st~rtlng

A ~orrner beard merecb~r, Dr, de~t replied without naming the Michael dame~ of II BYron J~]yl at a l~-month ~ala.e/ o!
Silver suggested ~at 9he board o~ what he termed "pub- Place. $3,012, Miss BettJnger was an.
seek addJtieRal cinssroo¢~ space licdty", June 13--A ~on, to Mr. & Mrs. gaged as secretary to .the Junior
In a ,’~’w church being compleX. The rep.ort submltled to t~e Robert F. Gerathrein of ]0 high school prlncipat e~feetive
nd on ~aslon Avenue at High- board earlier in the evening by Drake Ro~d. Jan. I. at aa mmual salar~ of
land Avenhe, where he said Superint~odent of ~chooth Samp- June 16--A daughter, to Mr. $3,336,
there will be liw el~ssroams. G. Smith c0niained the ~ Mrs. Michael Belchker 0i 27
He aieo recommended that the decleratinn that there would be DeWald Avenue; a daughter, to The U, ft. ~bou~i the rlghL~
Pine Grove Manor School e~te- "46 cla~ses on doUble sesMon Mr. & Mrs. Samuel Feinberg th the Panama Canal Zoite on
teria be converted to classrooms star~thg in September". . f I17 Berry Street. June 9B, I~2.
and other space in East Frat~-
Ith and Community fire~o~e~

SPECIAL
There wilL be 48 c]a~es

Dr, JulhtS Silver double sessions starting in Sep-

3-PC Bathroom Set
, GRADE A

IN HILLSBOROUGH

,~

¯ TOILET

TOWNSHIP e BASIN

¯ TUB (Cast Iron)
~"~g~’~ AS LOW AS

SUPERB N~W

-,_- 10999
Less Trim

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
The Fea~res

¯ ~o.~ Po,m Z,o~U~o Featuring "M}aty Lilac" 4he Decorator ShadegntrJe~

¯ Large KltCherm wlgi~

"-- Baseboard Radiation.~ °vers[ted O~rales
Double ~sla Vsnt~e~ The

Corner flial~
~1¯ ,..~o, ~,oo,.~.. ADDS BEAUTY AND COMFORT

| 94 ~er
Rmma~" .... TO ANY ROOM IN YOUR HOME ~-~otO 1o~ Amp. ]l[l~attlcltl

Service

¯ Furl il~u01ttiol~

."-"~" ~"~’°"’ SINK & DRAINBOARD DELTA
One Acre Z,otsl Tke

~m~c~oss

Iml ~ ~,.r=~5

SINGLE HANDLE

GI
I~o~d . Manville

N|W fllffrl, turn right
t~N~,,’,c~ .t 0"~0,’~..*- BALL FAUCETS

MANVILLE prox, 9 mfl~h
tbru Man¥fl~e on

~.o~.. y One $
.... ~ i~v~P~oo. ~ 42" x 25" artM~del~ ~ folLOW

|Ign.
"raw~tlhi~N,.~

w,, b,ook == FARN E sKrI
~ a.~ s~,.,t PLUMBING & I~ATING CO. INGj a rm s

HILLSBOROU~It, N.S. Aa .. S ~ ST MANVILLE
Model Home PhOne ~$9411~0 " ’

- s-o3zs
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mthinn, the hours of question- anymore," Karkowaki replied, COUNTE V0~ SCHOOL
family and frlende of "The blood vessels In their e~¢s X)MMENCEMENT TU~DAY

;aspects, the Invesllgalion
~are bulging so ra~oh the cysts

lolmlThe &S°mersetTechnlealC°tmWschoolaV°ca~ndll "
eau’t clo~.."

hold eothmeh~’~ment exercises
In the VanDerve~ Sckcol, SOre.So the next time you 4hthk ervIso ou June 25 at 8 p,m.

rough Job, just re-

The body was discovered earlyl member what some cops have to LEFT-IIANDED WAY
a Sathrday afternoon, and go through to make a living.

When a Bouraemouth, Eng.
Land, boy broke his el#at leg,
doctors at a local hospital put~here have .been many ready sos could notice Lhe strain

the day didn’t end for Meredith

eha~es on tho Eoard of Educe- I.hat was beginning ~o creep into
sad moat of the investigation Soltle~i~e Ad~,~

a east on his lea le~.thnm until 5 a.m. t~e next dry.
R was exhaustion Lhat forced School l~leeU O~icegs

agency which was entrusted Belloeehio of the prosecutor’s

originally in 1960 is give Somer- staff. Lt. Lou Toth of the St~.e
them to get some shut-eye. Mrs. Richard P Hondorsou
But not much time was spent has be~nele~ledprc~idep.f of the

set Calmly a 9rogl’am of voea- PoLice and De(. JOe Barry, ~e In the saek~ for the investigators Sonlervtllf’ Adult Education
tiona[ and technical edIR:n¢ion State poliOE, identification experl on the trail again early Coat, oil which sponsors the Cam-
for high school and peal-high in this area. Alot~g with Dei Sunday roornthg,

i vir~ent Metzler of the peoseeu
Mem~,)ersh[pontheVocs~hoo,] toe’s staff and Patroilnnn Dick At~dLha~’sthe wayit wenlday Learning.

board is through appointment of De]esky ol the M~=Iville P,D., after day. Quizzing. questioning, Others officers elected were

r~e two eotlniy judges. Back in they ]lad just come away from col’opilin g and sludying iuforma- Mrs. Marion Mason, vice-prcsl.

’60, Somerset’s two judges were the death ~cene, and t4~ey eotdd tion, recoiling aHspects, giving dent; Mrs. Fot, res~ [~olmes. sea.

Joe Hal~rn and Sam Chiera- still 81tlell the stench of human some 15 lie detector tests and rotary; Mrs+ d, Stanley Slires+

valli, and the group they ap-
d~:q~lpozition. And it soon be- studying the charts, rec’~eeking treasurer. Elected Is the board

poimed volnprised George Shay came apparent Lb~t this u,ttime- theh" ow~ movements ~o drier- of trustees for two years were

of Somerville, Phil Hofmann o[
IF and horrible death would not mine if they had mode a wrong Mrs. Henderson, Mrs. Stires. D.

Branebburg, Mrs, Jean Alex
be an easy one to ~oive. There move or failed to ask someone Costa Mrs. Herbel’t Lindelow.

ander {(Ar~hie’s wife) of Ber
were few, if any signs of a stmtg- a questio.q, outgoing president; and Vince~t

nardaville nod Mrs. Kattheen W. gle, and nary a clue that could "How’re the bllys?" we asked Liotia.

MeNee of Hiltsboro~gh. with the he {raced to a killer. Chief J~oe Navallo and LL. Joe blt’s. Hendersan reported that

County superintendent of s~ools Then began the ]or~g grind~ Karkowsgh "I understand "Job Preparatisn" will be a

~rnest Gilliland. as the reqtdred the weary, braln-bustlng inves- they’ve requisilloned lc<dhpieka new rout’aa in the Fall. Regis-

tigatlon, the eompilatioa of to keep [heir eyelids open." tration this school year was
fifth member,

The pressures of business and every known particle of irdor- "They don’t need__toothpicks l,tqI. ¯

private of[airs soon changed this ....... [

¯ °’°* Pianned BudgetsMrs. MvNee had In withdraw
from the board in 1960, and Gar-

¯rett Hill of Warren succeeded ill: ¯ ~ .
her. i,

iiHofmatm slepped down, sad 1’~ 11

Challes Brady of Bedminster re-
pieced him in 19fl2.

But ]~rady didn’t Stay 10rig,
Thrlfly’s Terrific Budget Sale!

Stanley Joro~ of North Plain-

tield taking the ehalr last year.
And in r~eenl weeks, Mrs.

Alexander and Dr. Hill have
withdrawn, Mrs. Alezander. to
go Lo Wa!:h[ngton to be wiH1 her
~usband while he serves with a
U. S. disarmament agency, Hill
]eavblg Anleriean Cyanamid to

take a college post in TexB$.
TheH- sacecssa’s ~ e ~[u ]~ ag-i
land of Bednl~nsier ~nd Ernie
Gardner of Warren. Hoegland
beillg dra~vn from the Demotes-
¢ic side of tthngs, Gardner fi’om

80 only Shay remains from
the original group appoinled by
~.he judi, iary.
-The two most receoL appoint- I~ ~ B~

¯ mania w~re made by the two
"U~ ..... -- .00 .......th ....,,heno --.,J. Berke:ey Leo, hy 8rid Leon ¯ TWIN ¯ IHKF.RSPRI~6 ~ Dr. NlUT

What t noticeable in the

~1 " ~ ’ .....

new Voe board rosier Is that All fl Die.aa 9M 900DM~TCSkE~E8S HI(iHTSIwhere in the beginning there ~i U I~J~ f~Qg Or, thole4 a ~. dr*Inca to =lye you comfort pus r~oaJwere two women there is now

OAml~|X5A

q~t "rhJ, t’ema klble m~t~re,~ come, rtKh ".i~atehtn~
" b~-" prlal[ b n th t sa = quality st~no#’rna ~na~Ot a sing’ .... bet fr0m th~ ~_Ulllpl~t~. ........... ~.,. o, ~,,..t~ ..,,.t~,distaff s~.e.

¯ The judges did not bother to --~calL in Shay and other board~ ~ ~i I~* p~¢1 B~Jtl~l t b4d~4Fm ~]"~h~ ~ll~t ¯ 10~e I~

~
° pI ¯ ~h ~ll eaept to Ihe ~l~4kia" team m 14~ 2mr@

members .Is discuss possible ~#"bca~’~’~,’ Famtpdr~.Hmed ~e "l~’Vnf" P!als~*lz#flR~

candidates. If they had, they o~ ~d| 4"~ Iot~¢~i,; . , IO~I ~1~’ ’ ’ It ~ r~!, ==~k,
, I¢#!I mlt~4e~r Dm;~tl o#l.~ron~t tinter gul~ , . , flid~ld~nJght have delermlned that In~ 4fl~ ~ tad t i[I t at illl ~ ~11~ glt$~@’ ~’l~lf~ ~tltlO

"/here existed agree sentiment ml*~; . . , bml$ ~i~Oa~ai~ kt~a , ~I enll~ 9m ~*,d~
for the appointment of a woman I~ t~Nhflmlel Ail°¢lot~n d FUmU~ J~n~hi~ur~l ~eel °~lel~l~l~vJ~th g~i~i fke mt~kandlse m yo~, ~1 In a~dad 5,4), Ik[~

¯ ¢0 the board. .l~,,,~o~yjl$4~90C.~ir/enjeiltCredt’gTen~. s~=Hh~q’nhn//’r~tta.uOl~’~r~dl¢’

--0 " " Xou~. Cko, icg of Walnut or Limed OakIf yOU think yOU it .... to, gh
~=....~. ¢~ $10gf

the’°b’don’t go seizing it t°anY °f
I":~ ~’$,9f

~

,".f.: @cops who were assigned to"*" ""

---- ’’.,

~

"

~’": ~ ’:~ :X~’~ ~ ;’Y t" ~I "" "’... ’"

investigale the murder of 14- " ~ ] Iz’~’~t&~.9~ ?e . ,¢ ’,t)
year-old Sophie Oisjnth. ’*¢’ o~" ~, s

We can’t thtnk O~ a tougher ’t¢~ ~’~i~’m~’(~~’m ",I ,., .. ~. ~ ,~1 Unl , : ~rt4¢efchore than thiS. crew has "ad im=~t~--t~m~,h~dt~ ’

~ ~:~

ffor two weeks. PSI hlg a, group . Ir~.,~,a~o.~ ¯ ,~ ,. , pf~ti;#ialth - 111tl~l ~r~’
of .... papers togeth ..... h -’;

’$2~lilfi " " ’ ~,.. ,~ ,,~i.’ .~m~Week is kLd stuff compared to ~
emt ~v m~r~

p~secutur Art Meredith have

¯ °*°*’n°°*’*°°*iTHRIFTYFURNITUREMARTSaturday afternoon when the ~ " .

on ed. decomposed body of ~ ~ " " ’

:the Oth G ’ado stude~ was ound ’ ’

face down In a bro~k oft Hills-~’ .=~ mm=.~------ --~ ...........
I |SoroL!gh’s S~npyme~d EOO¢.n ~ I opmATED-- I ’ ’ PHONE

o, o, our oo,* II. ,i ., .. l, 147,49 WEST MAiN IT. SOMERVILLEI I
.h.o~ *o~e o. th..0coo .o~. ,ram r rm e,.=,~,~ ,-" s~ ’ " l. ~ _ i
.~t~r th~ ~L~ h~ ~ ,~.. I~ t , ~,~o.=.tog~’~,’~-~’~.~~,~,~.#~.=. . ~-, .............
covered ttr~ t~moved~ and el-l, i I[" |i [ I 1 i il I I / I ,



¯ ~. ~’YEfflg~AT, ~ I~0, IMI3 ~ ~RANlff,,FI~ ’N’ffq/8,1t1~CO]t~ PAOE’~IA

MOD~RNIZv. ;YOUR HOMtl

¯ How to have a Gear your old

"new &ouse" home fo meet

at your new needs/

present

address
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FOE the Fair . Fruits, Veg~ableg Mako Cood ~
Markets are beginning to hies. onion and pour over lettuce. ML~

sore wlth thca] New Jersey fruits with fork and serve at on~,
and vegetables, Serves 4 to d,

Sieve fruits and vegetabth8 STRAWBERRY I~ELISR
msbe tto one of the four basin Two quarts strawberries, t
food groups. )t Is pointed out teaspoon cinnamon, 7 ~ e¢1~
that they are essential 1o good sugar, ~ bottle liquid fruit pe¢-
health. tin, 1 teaspoon allspice, l Ma-

The other basic needs are met spoon c~eves, g tablespoons vtho.
ay serYthgs of m[]k and mi[k gar.
~roduets, ~neat of all kinds and Combthe ati thgredlsnL8 e~
"neat stth~ittttes, and bread or sept pectth; boil 3 mlnules, grin.
cereal, The math health reason ring eonstanlLv. Remove from. *
for including frinta and vng- heat; add pectin. Stir and. skimgomarset Coullt,v Rome .q~gellt etab]es ]a the diet is for the high 5 minutes. Pour into "hot sterUiz-

Method8/or R@fflov~llg SlgnliR¢~P ~ng
contributions of v[tamias C and ~i jars; sea]. Makes 9 half pib~a,
A, ainng with 11ceded mL~era]s.

~ere are some general treat- ye]low stain, use a They add Interest and variety in STRAWBERRY SRE~ET

merits far summer - caused chlorine or sodium perburate colors, textures and flavors, too. Four quarts flash el[ted
stains. Details of many others bleach or hydrogen ps~xlse. Serve cooked foods hot and ~4r~’berrles, 2% cups mlth~
8re given in "HG 82, Removingsate for the rata’in, r~w foods chilled, Serve in sLBt- ~ teaspoon clnaamofl, 4

Stains From Fabrics," free en sodium perborate treatment able, pretty d)shes. Cut into at- sugar, ~ sup orange Juice.

xequeat to the Home Economies usually the mast effective ’t, tractive pieces -- not too sMalL Mix strawberries and sugar;
Extension Service, County Ad- these stains. Cook just till tender so ~hey let ~and urttil juicy (about 
miadstratinn Building. NONGREASY STAINS hold shape, Serve anty fresh, hours). ~fash, or puree in binnd-

Washable Items Many fresh staling can be crisp vegetables In salads, Gar- er. Strain seeds (optional, hut

Regular washing, either by
moved by simple treatments, nlsh, to add interest, wel)refer ~eedles~ sherbet). Add.

hand or by mac~aine, removea
Stains set by heat or age may Two of New Jersey’s plsntifuls milk, orange juice and ¢inna-

be ditfictth or impossible to ineinde Spring lettuce and men. Mi~ welt. Freeze in crank.
~alne g~sasY stains’ strawberries. For variety in type freezer. (Or pour mbettLre .

Others can be removed your meals, try these recipes into freezer trays o~ loaf pans’,
rubbJt~g detergent inlo Washable ArUelss ~ls week. freeze ~bout 3 hours, stir $ or 3
t, bun rinsing with hot water, Some non-greasy stains times), Makes about i gallon,

Often, however, removed by regular laundry WILTED LETTUCE Pack in plastic containers to~
to ~.ise a grease solvent; this Ls methods; others are set by One head shredded ]effete, ~t~ freezer,
effective eye~ after nn article the]’~, teaspoon salt, ~ CUp vinegar, "My office th the County Ad-
baa ~eerl washed, spoage slain with cool wa~r. 1 tablespoon bacon fat, ~ o11p ministration BuiLding, Sortlel~

Sponge stain i~or~ughly wLth Or soak stain in cool water minced crisp bacon, 2 table- villa, has bulletins avaithbla on
Erease solvent. Dry. Repeat if 30 minu!es or Longer. Some ~dINDY SELEOTION.-.Stream.spoons minced onion, many food [toms. TLmeiy oae~

Shred [eRuce m l-th~h strips, are: Aspara.qus, BineserrLes,
timeneevssary’and patienceIt often takesto extrasoak.Stains reqinro an overnight line styling presents a sandy

place th ho~ serving dish. Spr[n- Strawher].ies, Tips on 8electh~
Ereasy stains from a thbr~ w~’,h If stain remains a.~ter spong- elegance far summer beach,

kie with salt, let stand t0 rain- Fruits nnd Vegetables, ~t~
special finish, lag or soaking, work a de~ergesteolllbing tn this alt~s-[ellgth utes. Add vJneger go bacon fat. Make Gcc,~ Buys In Frtdt~ and
A yellow stain may remain into it, thep rinse, beach dress ~f stretch Mrry, When hot, add bacon bits and Vegetables.

~fter s~lvent treatment, if stath If a stain remains after deter-
has been set by age or ~aeat. To .gent treatment, use a c’hl~rine
remove yellow ~tain, use a sothum perborate binaeh or
chlorine or sodium perborate hydrogen peroxide.
bleeoh or hydrogen peroxide. If Nonwashabts Artfol~
safe for the fabric, the strong Sponge ~taJn with COO1 water,
~rber~e treatmen~ is Or forge cool water through
~he most effective, stain with a small syringe, using
NonwasbabIe Articles a sponge under the stain to ab.

Sponge t~ain well with sorb the water.

solvent. Dry. Repeat if If slain romatho, rub deter-
gent on stal e, ’artd WOrk it ibtogary. It often ta~kes extra time fabric. Rinse.

~nd patience 4o remove greasy
A fthel sponging wJth aleoho[stains from fabrics w~th a spa-

helps to remove the detergentcia] finish.
A ye]k,w stain may . and fo dry the ’fabric

~.fter solvent treatment, if stain
qinekly. T~sL alcohol on fabric

has ben set by age or heat. To first to be sure it does not affect
the dye. Dilute alcohol with two
parts of water before using

To Lessen CenSus|on on acetaie,
Read Product Labels If stain

gent ds rinsed out, use a chlorine
There is much confusion on the ar sodium perborate bleach or

store shelves, when a homemak-hydrogen peroxide.
COMBINATION STAINS

given product. For Combinatlsn stains a~e caused
the words Giant, Economy e: by materials that contain both
Large do not mean the greasy and non-greasy sub-
bhing with all manufa~inrers, stances.
homemaker gave Washable Articles
tian, "Ear,horny size means Sponge stain with cool water.
won’t fit on the shelf." How s~ Or soak in coal water for 30
but true lhls often is! Quantity minutes or longer.
descriptive woods add th label- If stain remains, work deter-
thg confusion, tw, with such gent i~o the stain, ~en rthse
phrasing aa big gallon tberoagh)y. Allow article to dry.
Jumbo quart. If a greasy stain remaths,

However, labels do give muchsponge with grease solvent, A1-
help to tbu critical low to dry, Repeat tf necessary.
"~tho takes advantage el the in- I~ colored stain remains after
formation given in making her fabric dries, us~ a chlorine
deelsfons ~o buy. For 4nstat~ee,

~ .
~?

your store may stock fla~.rnd h~’drogen peroxide, ~hgn r " "

¯ ta chocolate, This me : ,~ponge stvJn with cool
some pe~ons comfort, With dgfg~ depofldgble undergrou~ deliver/
milk, and so ]a a ~a)i~’ptnduo¢ a. small dIr~tly to their ~tffrtgeg~ thgf~ [d ~eygr S ~dg[ ~¢P /
to supply. Chocolate mru~= "~ a under slam to ab- ~’. ]]vet’/pr0blem..-il0vgr t fugt, gho0ag~. ) :- : :odds vfifie|y Ih buversge water. ~gd Heat Is economical. Pubrlg ~’vtes ~N01, ’ ’

a alath remains, rub deter-
the label to know what she gent on the ninth and work Without oharge, prompt, elf c ggt service on the gas
getting. ChoCOlate milk is In~ the fabric, Rinse spot well burn ngparLaendcontrogof gag heatlnBgquipment, (
pared from whole milk, cocoa, with water, Allow article to dry, BemUSe gas equipment hS8 fE#a;’~dlg parts It

Bait, Still aa~other ~lth beveragesp~ge wJtb g~ease 8o|vet’~t, el.

~ chocolate dr~ - preparedlaW~ arUele to dry. Rep6at For 8 fi’~ h~lng d~Ngy ©all yOUr plumber
~’om skim or low ~at milk. The aeo;.uary, ~ I,,#atlng {n~tglleror Psb[1o ~P/l¢~*:

;~, calorie c0a~lot~ buyer bus It a colored stain - >: i
- much to earn (or lose) by read. after the thbHe dries~ use ~t

the )abels and baying as, chlorlna or endlRm perbur~e v pUBMCSERVI(=EELECTRICANDGA~COMPANY~’~’~
bieaoh o~ hydmgen ~oro~ide ~,m
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Im~ After the boiling water tre~t-

t It~ T*,.r RRZ&*:* G~r4ea Report**,

Pruning Will Cretde a Denser Hedgs
Legginess may be a gocd qual- and bareness at the bottom,

ity far a racehorse--but not for simpl? beca.t~e the oveFnanging
a privet hedge, top casts shade.

Pruning often provides "~e Sucre improper pruning as-

difference hetwen a hedge thai peeinlly hurts a hedge t~at’s at*
ready handicapped by partialshows its stems near the ground
shade

and one that’s leafy all the way
Your properly trimmed hedge

down. can have either a flat tap
SmgU piece of crushedThe questton came up b~ a rounded top as long as you keep aluminum foil t8 e×celinnl

note from W. J. "B., a gardener in rr~ind that the botthm ~ouLd for cleaning the pareses of
in GLadstorte who wrote he was be wider a bird’s cage.
plea~d with the section of his Frequent Trimmthg
hedge that grows in the sun The prunthg bul]etto advises
but wondered what to do about frequent ~edge trimming during Warnl Water Soaking LAWN tND QARDEN 7BA~TORI
the part that gets only limited the summer -- s~rnetimes as Helps Garden Flowers This Iporty work herin mowtsunshine, often as every two weeks for fawn, thls loll I ¢]e&rs NIOW.,,

What about some extra tertili- California Privit. FLowers from the garden tpeedsaedease*Idlinwnandgsr*
zer? he asked Donald B Lncey, A newly ~lanted hedge resound perk up quicker if their stems den task$ with more pew~ tht~
extension home grounds elm- be cut back almost to the ground are placed Jr, warm water as l.ny ofllef suburhalt4lzed tractor,
ciaJist, 8greed that fertthzer to Induce ~bo development of soon as they are taken into the Over 20 Wheel Horte attschicg

tools Jncindl c~nt~mouated E6"mtght help. He suggested bends many shoots, home, Warm water ot II0 de- l~*thtymower, self-powered t~blftof 5-10-10 terttiizer about a foot At the end ot the first grow- frees or Bt~o~ed bath tempera- luow~doze~bl~each side ot the base Ot the
in S season, when plants are dot- Lure moves up the stems tasterhedge, at the rate ot three -41h..,.Z [~.

~ounds be lO0 feet of hedge,
mant---ueuaUy about Oct. l to 15
--another severe cutting back [s than cold water. It is well to

Proper pruning might ee]p a Jn order. Cut the plants hack to leave flowers to soak up water
for 30 minutes before arrangingLedge even more, though, as- 12 or even six inches from the them in a vase.

pecially one that’s handicapped ground.
by inadequate sunlig~t~ Lacay It makes very [title difference
Said.

D~lng the second season of whether b straight cut acrc~.s
growth, cut the ,tops hack half- the stem or an angle cut [~Make Top Narrow ~ay several times during the made. It is important to re~ove

Often overlooked ~s the point ~ericd of rapid growth,
all ]eaves below the water line. TRY A HORSE TODAFI

,~.,"u~ NEED that the top o, a ...... een begth to devetop the The use ot f, .... foods in the $~ thr ycm’rJf why Wheal Hon*
should be altowed to become Ithl or rounded top during this water has some good effects and gets mote dora and Id’~ mornwider than the bese. second year or wait until .the eliminates the practice of tre- fun the year Toutid, TO axtanlp

TO The CoSege of Agriculture hedge has grown .to about the quent water changes, ~/o~r ttlttdd~ealh
bulletin, "Pruning Shrubs", era- height you Want. A few flowers, thetudthg pop COMMUNITYpbeslzes this. It’s easy and al- pies and dahlias, have a milky
most natural for a hedge ~rim- Control Weeds ~LteD. sap that can clog the water vo~-

STAND,,v’"’ .... toeutin at the ~tom. *~ d=*ing ti..e Ira i. al~.ed to Service Center
do this is to pravlde a eonditlon The ~oll Is Ready ~ze from the stems, To seal this Lawn & Garden 8u~pZin$

Phe~e FL 9~that will eventually resuR in ’:he
Weed control should start as ~insoe arid to prevent blee<Ung,

death of foliage-prodding wood E.A. Ptoto ~ E~r rises

LINE s~n as the soti LS thlg, The ,ur-dLpthe cut ends of tilese fl ..... RT. 20g BIgLLEPM~D
face is kapt stirring by raking into boiling water for 30 seconds

Bush!* Shr~b~ ViDe ~mti~ p[antthg time. The trick is
to ki[~ the weeds before they ap-

.,.,T" PAY ,,ay Be Poison Ivy pear. Each seed has just enough

RecngnRton°tthep°is°ni~fo°dfurtheflratr°°tt°be SHUTTERETTESformed and for the top to grow
plant assists gardeners in avoid- above ground where It starts

BILLS aooo of a ..... ,.kth po.th,.
6S.

el*t* The danger signal consieto of l/ weeds are killed ¢.n ma~, .*t~wooo~4
_~ bright, ~thv green, leaves c~ the the soil contact before they shutter~t~eStLnt~ml. Completete=~Y ter=e.̄

ch
pay

----~V

three ]eaflets each, ’we to tom" can get crafted, the Job is easy.
teet~n of .elinches long, with Jrrnguinr, Just stir ~e soll less than

notched margins, i~ch deep, Some gardeners kill
I"~l"

CHECK o,u_ o, greenJslt white air weeds by raking hack and
tie.ors may be bidden in the forth .to stir the eoti. A hoe ~v~muM Outside White
leaves early in the summer, ahotgd not go too deep. SCI~N ’~F, House Paint
~vhen L~e plant i~ hard iv ~h,llowtillngelsreco .... d-

~
l~llt95~~e~

Wolklng of ddv~ng =H over detect. Later, they develop into ed because most weed seeds Sq.

~wn.,.slafld]rtg In llne.counb white or eream’color~d berries, t~n~ ger~dnate first a~e in the
less deiced H~t this bop~r~d the size ot a pea, appearing upper halt inch of sail Deep ~eo ant lue, sadolhe~ bpJ~ L~*¢t*,
Io you off bill I~ylng doyt? after the leaves fall, boeing may kiS the first weed
Ol:4n ¯ CHECKING ACCOUNT The plant may appear to be a crop, but deep tillage brings t*p
with usand pay your blllsby low bus~, a shrub or elkwbing otharweedseeds burNed deeper.

fftO~ll ~*1~ I~lS~ G~d |o CoffY~" vine. I~ tOX]C Subfl~tnCe IS S ~ tha~ one cre~ ~ be PRKFI~’ISHK~’ V-G~OOV~’D
~.rlfl yellow.h, VoLallla O~l called succeeded by another. MAHOGANY

"tL~hlol.’* T~is in prese~ SoR should be welt warmedth~oghout the .or. befo. ̄  r~ ts ngp~l~, ^ PANRIJNG ROUND
More Jnfurmatton may be ob- ~ thai ~ sur~igbt off the RAIL

talced by ~qa~eng bulletin s~race ~ is open enough to
~’~9

L242 from the Agricultural Ex- allow air to penetrate has ine ed, FENCE

te~ston Service, Cotmly .Admth- advantage ot weed killing with- ~1~ et¢~
[g~Uon Building, Somerville. out much work,

~ull CJ~mt d~fab ~mm ~ # t~ow.
p~l.~e with tldl In.Java| puget..

¯ All Leading Draad~ ~ ~IX~]]KEB
¯ ¯ ~inmMng ¯ l~eatthg

Einetrietl @ Ha~’~v~r~
@ Ainmmum Pred~tl
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Voices in the Land
These ore troublesome me- of earning onJy half a.~ mash.

~ents in ~ur nation as the Negro "This is not even a legal or
seeks to gain full and clear title /egislative issue alone, It ls pet-
to his American heritage, and tar [o settle the~ matters in the
the words of some men should court8 than in the slreels, and
be. noted for their probable of- new laws are needed, at every
fact on our history. , , level, hut law alone cannot make

men s~e right.
Medgar Evera, the NAACp of- "We are confronted primarily

fieial in MissJ~ippi who dled with a moral issue¯ It is as old
~fter being shot in the hack, in as the Scriptures and is as clear
a r~ewspaper interview published as the American Constitution.
10 days before his death: The heart of the question ts ~.~

"If I dth, It will be in a good whether ell Americans are to be
caas¢. I’ve been fighting for afforded equal righLg and equal
Ai~ertha just es much as 1he opportunities, whether we are
soLdiers in Viet Num." gable to Ireat our fellow Amer- ~gT.?’~’ ~’~.

ic~ as we want |0 be treated
Eugene CBuS) Conner, former . . .One hundred years of delay

police commissloner of Birmthg- have passed since President
ham. at a White CttJzens Cotttt- ~Lthcoth freed the slaves, yet
ell rally ill Tuscatoosa, Ale.: their heirs, their grandsons, are

"Yea’Pc not going to whip this not fully free. They are not yet l
thing with brickbats, gtms or in ffreed from the bonds of in.

Of Booksthe c0¢rls, The only way left to justice. They ale not yet freed
whip them is with ...... ice. f .... lal and economic OP. and Play. A Presidential Message
Do just what Xthg doe.% boycott pression, and this nation, for all

-- the devil oat of everybody, its hopes and all its boasts will ~fl*l d ~u/Id/’~ Th~R~d
"The Kennedys "would give not be fully free ~’,iti all .its --

l roubleanythingatif thewe woulduniversity.haVeButSOnmif
eltisens ,are free."

If the House follows the lead [ to do much good for the lndivl- I the traditional methods of lreab

we don,l have any tl,oubie ’ we

James ~esio. in The NeW
of the Senate, an increased per- dual, bKt tO0 much if measuredI meat which Imposed upon the

can beat them at their own York Tinles, three days before canto-go of our tax dollar will bei in terms ef effieisnt use of om’] nlentally ill a social quarantlne,

gains, the Presidentis address: going to help the mentally illi mental health dollars, a prolonged or permanent con-

’*If we had started a boycott "There is something wrong and mentally retarded. Somei "The tolal cost to the taxpayer finement in huge, unhappy

qen years ago, we would have with his leadership on the homeexcerpts from the Ptesldent’ ’ ’SIlo over 2,4 billion dollars a year mental hospitals w’bere they

r]broken this up, These chain front. Something is missing in message on this subject, deltve -,in direct public outlays for ser- were out of sight and forgotten
stores and people like them who his speeches, his press confer-
do what their Yankee bosses tell eases, 11is trips arid his t~miag,

to the Congress on Feb. 5, vices, . .Indirect public outlays : ... I am convinced tha’t, if we

them to, are the ones the Sou’th Ne is not communicating his may help us to see the um’ortu- --in welfare coals, and In the apply our medical knowledge, , .

has got to teach a lesson to." convictions effectlve]y, and it is note necessity for this expense, waste Of human resourees--ar~ fKlly, all but a small portion of
even higher. But the anguish the meneally .ill can eventually

imporlant to try and analyze " .
"Infectious epidemics are now suffered both by those afflicted achieve a wholesome and con-

President Kennedy th an ad- why.
"The President’s appeal,

largely under control. Most of and by their families transcendsstructive social adjusi, ment. It

the major diseases of the body financial statistics -- particular- has been demor~trated that two
"I hope thai everY American, somehow, is to the mind of the

are beginning to give ground in ly in view of the fact that both out of three schizophrenics---
regardless of where he lives, nation and not to its heart,’ He
will stop and exaraiae his con- defines the problems of rae~

man’s in,’teasing straggle to mental illness and mental re- our largest category of meatatiy

science about this and other re- unemployment and edueatior
find their cause and cure¯ But tats.lotion strike so often in child- ill--can be treated and released

luted incidents. This nation was but doesn’t come to grips "all
the public understanding, treat- hood, Ieadis.g in most cases to a in six months, but under the

meat, and prevention of mental lifetime of disablement for the conditions that prevail today the
founded by men of many nations them* He is a tactician, but nat dlsathlitiea have not made com- patient and a lifetime of hard- average stay for schizophrenia
and hackgroundg, It Wa~ found- a 4eaehee, He plays touch-gay- parable prngro#, since the ship ~or his fatuity, " ~ is ll years,
ed on the principth that all menernment; he seems to toLLeh earliest days of modern history. "Central to a new mental
are erea4ed equal, and that the everythillg and tackle nothlr ’~his situation has been toler-

rights of ~very man are "There is something too coo[ "Yet lanai illness and ated far too lanE, . .The time has pi’ogeem is comprehensive eel- ¯

diminished when the rights of about it all. He gives the country mental retardation are amoi~ come for a bold new ap- reunify care. Merely paurthg

one man are threatened, statistics about the Negro---17 our most critical health prob- preach... First, we must seek Federal funds into a continua-

"It ought to be possible, in l~rcent Negro unemployed in lens They occur more frequent- out the causes af mental illness lion of the outmoded ~ype of In-

short, for every American to on- Chicago and only 5 percent ly affect more people require and eradicate them... For pre~ sgtutionai care which now p~e.

Joy the privilege of being Amer-~hite, ere.-- hut he doesn’t con- more prolongeg treaiment ventisn is f~r more...eeonomi- vails would make little dib

icon without regard to his race vey the humiliation or the ache cause nlore suffering by the ca! and it ts far more hkely to far, non. We need a new type o~

or his color, In short, every in the heart. ~" ’," ,; ~* , ~mlile~ I~f the a0tItete~l, .wasted be’.a0~2e~sful.. , Second, .we
health facility, one which wJti

American ought to have the "He is, in short,’ pblille~l
m~e of dur F~uman re~odrehs~!m~b strengthen the underlymg relurn mental heaRh care to ~a

rlgh ~ be treated as he would rather than phiIosopMea], more and con~ilute more financial ¢eaout~as of knowledge, and main stream of American medi-

"* Wlgh 1o be treated, as one would given to man~u.’,a~ion tha4~’et)u- ~rain tl~[,n ~th~. ~hq, gul~tiqJ.hbg’~e ~atl, ’~csl¢lzed manpower
sine, and at the same time up

wish ,his ehgdren to be treated, cation¯ But the f~ remain’thai tt/as~{y a~d t]~¢ ’perkdna~ fii-~,whleh ~1:~ ~hee~ary t ..... t grad .... to] health services. I

Bul this is not the ease. matxi2uletion has ilof suebeoddd,t~’aneh~ at tffe thdivi’dua’l eamtheh land suhtam ~ attack on recommend, therethre, that ~e

"The Negro haby barn .in The [~eh]ol~ like him hal" do not than any ethan’,, sirdl__ e c~lon, lk’ffienml. ̄l’.^
disabilil~f~r many" ~ears Congress authorize grants to the

, , . ¢, ~ ¯ t ,to come. . , Third, we ~ states for the construetioa of
America today, regardless o! guile’ h eKeve "is him enough to. "There "are n~v,* a~at a00,0~’~reagthen and ]~nprove the pro- eombrehensive communtW
the section of the state in whthh Support ’him openly. The Con- suth patients in this nation’s in- grams and facilities serving the a, beginning
he is bern, has about one hall grass admires his political skill atitutions -- 600,0~ tot menlal mentally tic and the men,ally r0- in gl~al :.’ear leg0, with the ~ed-
as much chance of completing but does not follow his volleles, tarried. , . Services ~o bot~ the oral Government providing 46 {0
high .ehcelas s white beby horn "Scmethb~, then, is obvious, meath]lylHat~d ~he mentally re- 7~pereent of the pro eel cost,.,
la the same pisce on the aa,me ly wrong, When the Chinese peoPle tarried muslLbe communiLv has-
day, one third aa much chance ~vrlte the word ’crisis’, tbep do treatrnetff th thsiltutisns for the ed and provide a range of set- "We as a nation have tong

, neglecthd the mentally tit an4
of eomp]/zthlg college, one Lhlrd so ha two characters, one of monta]lff lg and mentally retard- vices Co meet commtodW tieeds, the mentally retarded. ’l~lsas much chance of becoming a which means ’danger’ and the nd. Most of them are c0nfl~ed
professional man, twise aa mtteh other ’opportunity.’ But the ’op and compressed v~ilhin an anti- "I propose a national mental neglect must end it our nation ’

ch.nee of becoming unemplo}’- porlunlty’ In the present rncisl tlqnated, vn~Lv ovei~erowded, health program to assist In thk ia to live up to Lts own staodard

od, about one seventh aa mt~ danger Is no~ being agplollod chain of custodial" state h~- maaguration rrd a V~olly of compassion and dignity and

"s eha~tee st earnlpg $10,000 a year, and part of the reason ls that s u on, Tha awrage tmatmt emphasis an¢~ approavh. ~9 achieve ll/e maximum use st lm

a 1C~g eupeeUmey which is seven the leadership is well-meaning, ex~ndod on theg" care Is fo~ the mentally Ill. , raenpower,"
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 Property Tax o,,,
W

,H r. Y,
~nbe to A~WIe, , .A dem~n-
stratlon o~ flat-fell se~s was

." 151 Oov~t~ 4~U S~
.

g|veN at ~be HiLtsbo~ugh Stitch:In State Goes {II I"bets o~ the Br~nchb~rs Bakers

June 21 -- County aebiev~ment fez’ SLate dre~s revenue narra-

For the first time, N~W Jet- records due aI 4.H oNi~. for. DUring the attern0ch pro- the theme, "TOWK nnd Cotmtry~"

eey’s total property ~ax bill ~op- Juno 29 ~ TraRblazers horse gram, the Musiomat~e~ Band for their booth at the Fair¯

peal $I billion, the State Chum-
show, ~ CLub will play. Members of the Somerville

dune 23--Older member camp. CLOTHING JUD~ING - TrL-ValJey Club plan to have a
be* Of Call, metre revealed ht picnic th 0nd their 4-H year...
preliminary findings in lin an- ENTOMOLOGY During the weeks of July 7 Frances Bichensbied of Martins-

nhal analysis el the local prop- The Somerville Bore Library and 14 gtiqs in clothing clubs wlti vli]e [s 8 n~w member of lbe
~has a display by the ErKomothgy have their garrne~s judged at Warren Township Baker~l Dc~enarty tax,
Club aH this month, the cl~b meeting. Leaders and Club, , .Peggy L~ddy demon-

The statewld~ lev~ for i~ intents are thv~led, strafed bqw %0 make belt ties to
totals ~LD35,505,097 -- a rise o! .STATE DEMONSTRATION Hearin/~ - the ~udge’s c0m- Nancy ]tough, another club
$~4.4 million, or 6.8 per eer~t, or- The feUawing Home Ec~- nears, ~irls can tear° how to member of the Basking Ridge
er last year’s ~71,194,35g, The nomic~ projec~ ,~om~r~, b~" improve their g~rment next Snippy Scissor s Cltlb. , .Mere-chamber’s study is bosed upo~ cause they received an excellent year. The judges also instruct hers of the Qriggstown 4-L~af
~r* an~/Lyst~ of the obshRcts of rating th ~)~e, CoXm2y p*o~ram yoofx~ers o~ stdfeble aeees. ~l~(~el. s ere pbannlrtg 8 cat, p-
tax r~tahIos for 19~3 r01eased nnd were 14 years old on Jan. I, sories With outfits that they ing trip. , .Pe4er Dowlling ofby the tax hoards of the 21 conn. will represent Jhe County in the made amt will model at the Martinsvltle is a new member
¢ies, Sdate demonstration program at County d~’ess revue on Aug. 7, of the Warren Township Gree~.

~oJntthg to the substantially- Hutgers U~iverstty on July 10, Thulrth~ Club¯
thcreaeed school Levy, 10.83 per. They ore Claxis~a Mu)lory of LEAFLETS

e~r~t over last year, the Chum- Brancbb~r~, CarOlyn tearer ot Debbin Brady and Donn~ Ke~- BRIDGEWATER WOMAN
bar noted thal more than hall Basking Ridge. C-toria Sereni nedy sh~wed th~ Somerville IS UtOP BELEGATE
ot all property taxes levied hi and Re~gie Eubl~ of Bridge- Gastronauts Club members a MracN, A¯H, aywoodafBrJdSe-
I~3 wJti be go~ng for school w~ter, Tranclne C~pulo af ~om- de~ol~gtr~tian on t~ble ~nanners water ba~ ~n named repre-
p~rposes. The Levy increase for WATCH ~OWEE~-NeW w~teh ervilte and doanne Sating and , . ¯Members el the Branch o~ sentotive of the CowtW Hepub-
county governments was 7,2 per- lower Is buUt cf steel ~Spi~ and Patrleia Nazemetz el South the Kingston Busy Girls Qub lican W~taen’e Club to lhe State
cent and rfmn~clp~l govern- suppm*t~ a ~amera and ~az~ Branch. are completb~ their blouse prc~ Federation of l~epuhlLear, Worn-
e’aerfls, .2~ peree:~t, crew. It is keepthg a watehfull Other members¯parlicipatir*g Jeers, . .’rbo Manville Gressettes en. E]ecthm of Mrs. Walter T,

/*.ssegsed vs]u~tlon of all prop- eye oli dstngs Ln East Berlin o~] [n the d~y’s event incthde dudy Club rr.elrtber~ report they re- ~argetts Jr. o~ New Ve~’nor~ as
e~ly taxable lor 19~ has reach- the other side of the Bra~e~.l Everett of H]tL~bor~ugh at~d eelved a thg~-you note from ,resident ol the federation took
ed a record total of $13,9 billion burg Gate, Rk~ard Norton of Warren Johr~ We~zel of Neabani~, ~e ,lace in Trenton lost week.

$1,2 bilLion or 0.i per cent
I I I II

increase over l~st Year’s $12.8 liion. The s ol.id ......g, o.E. WAREHOUSEFURNITUREOUTLETtag rage for 1963 Ls $7,43 per $100 Camplath Rd, A Little Out of
of assessed vainatioll-- a de- Above The Way, A Lot
crease fl’Om t~2’s average rate Gladys AVe, Open Monday thru Sa(urday 9:30 a.m. to ~:~0 p,m. ~ FHd~y till 9 p,m, Less to Pay.

~f $7.60.
The Cllawber noted that these

,L~ ..... bowed .... k,d de,

31ROOM ,..d~341

~MSIs the kinder otter
c]ine in Ihe eflec~ ape° ssaessed ~ou’ve dreamed about

nl ~ever ex~eeted to
~eaLaations and tsx rates of mt~

~ see at these prices.n~e~pBl .... luaLion, progr~m:g --____i.__.. ~ ’~:~ ’~’ ~.~¢i t~ ~I~b~in~*~i o~ ~. ’ sAVE ’~180.00 TERtJI8 TO SUiT ’’
¯ ’ wide asse~smetti ratios. These

~I~UTI~III ’ ~"move~, nlade inrgely prior to
Last year, ~rere in anticipation of ’,

~I1be still-pestpvn~l property tax ~0~r- I~I~

assessment lug-- Chaplet, 51 o[
tile Laws of 19~0,


